[Influence of platelet rich fibrin (PRF) on proliferation of human preadipocytes and tympanic keratinocytes: A new opportunity in facial lipostructure (Coleman's technique) and tympanoplasty?].
To analyze the effects of PRF (a platelet and immune autologous concentrate) on in vitro proliferation of human keratinocytes and preadipocytes, and to determine if these results may offer an opening on new clinical investigations, particularly in the improvement of tympanoplasties and facial lipostructures (Coleman's technique). Human tympanic keratinocytes and preadipocytes are collected and cultured using the explant technique. 4 series of each type of cells are cultivated either in normal condition (control group) or with PRF (test group). The Petri dishes (of culture) are taken out on the 3rd, 7th, 14th and 21st day, for counting. Evolutions of cells' number are analyzed with a variance test. The number of cells in culture increases of more than 60% on the 7th day, and of almost 150% right from the 14th day when in presence of PRF. The daily proliferation peak occurs around the 14th day. The two cellular tested types react similarly. The PRF, considered as a healing biomaterial, could be used in tympanic and facial lipostructures surgeries, in order to improve the therapeutic result. Other applications in microsurgery and in plastic surgery may be possible, but specific clinical studies need to validate such protocols.